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Annual Tech Cm·nival To Be l.Joyd To llead Tech uffers Last Minute 
News Staff For Held At Ahunn i Gy1nnasiunt Ou 
Sattu·tlay Evening, March 18 Contiug Yc~n· 
FreE-hnwu unci Sophomot'<.'!S 
Compe te Fot· P oint!>\ Fur 
G nats ll t:"a tl Trophy 
RlVALRY RUNS IIIC II 
Piny" rigbt U. L. W e llmun of tlw 
Fueully Promil'es Ri~gf'r 
Ami llettc•r Skit 
' IWIJ:'\D Ai\U ROUX D the little 
hall rolls" i~ a familiar tf\' at every 
carntval and the twenl\'·~econcl annual 
Tech Camh·al, to he h<•ld $aturday, 
~larch 12th, at , ·()() p m . under the 
auspit·e~ ur the \\' P l Student c•hris-
tian Association in the .\ lumn i Gym, 
will he ntl except ann. But thn t '~' only 
a small part. of it : the 1rreshmen and 
SophumorcR will !tattle it out for tho 
honor or ha vang thci r numerul11 cn-
gru \'Cd on the C'urnival Cup and, taking 
it from those who ore " in t he know". 
the acts or hoth !<id~~ are Mhuping up 
well and the competition 11hmtld lw verv 
keen. T hen, 1\lr. 11. 1.. Wellman wall, 
with the aid of n cMt of ole! and new 
starl', entertain with a higger and better 
production than e'•er Ancl to top oil 
the program. the Buyntoninn~ will go 
into actiun to Mtpply dancers with t wo 
hours or their ()\I'll clistinct tve rhythm. 
This program of excellent entertain-
ment is on qale for the extremely rea-
sonable pric-e of fifty cents for gentle· 
men and twenty-live cent!! for ladies, 
tickets mav he purchao;ed in the fra 
temil\' hclU~e~. at the dorm1tury, or at 
the door on Snturdn>' evening 
As is customary, the develop ment or 
the fat'ulty act bas been carried on be· 
hinrl carefully guarded doors so there is 
\"cry little information avnilnllle but 
the author assure~ uR tha t rroduction 
i ~ going on well ami the t'n~t has been 
chosen 110 as to clo hall juslil'C to the 
script. Hut the Sophomore producers 
have not been qui te ns secretive so we 
ha\'C it thnt the feminine lend is to be 
taken hy R ichard 1\1 es~inger, as ''Bar· 
barn"; plraying oppo~ite to " her" will 
llt· !'lark Gooclchild as "J ona!l Clark". 
other characters of importance are R . 
Bate~ as the father; A Bodrenu, the 
mother, \\' A Pattcr~on will be "Pat", 
Dean Attends 
Conference 
Pingt·y 
At 
chool 
Pro!<pN·th t' ~ t udcnts Me<' I 
'\tlmitosion Dirf:'('lor" 
\t Cou\'t>ntion 
Dt.-an II0\11! repre!'enting Tech, wm; 
1u1e of the M diret"tor~ of admissions 
J.'11thered at the Pingry School, l-:li:ra· 
heth, ~ . J ., over Friday and Saturdav 
for a pre.coll~ge conference This con 
!crcm't', the largest of its kind in the 
Ea~t thi!l year. wa~ attended b~· dirct·· 
turN of admissions of sixt\•.fhc t•ollegCM 
in eillhteen states from 1\lnine tn 
Jllurida and west to I llinois. A student 
POI)tila tion of 10,000 boys from forty 
public a nd private schools in the 
nnrt hern New ]l.'r~ey area was invited 
w come to Pingry to talk with rcpru-
~t· ntalivcs of colleges concerning en· 
tranl'C requirement!; and t he offerings 
uf thtir colleges. 
The conference opened on Fridny eve.-. 
ning with a fli nner for the college mf:'n 
and heads of the schools. The dinner. 
fea turing no formal speeches, offered an 
opportunity for the high ~chool princi-
pals and ot.her school heads to meet 
and !'mwerse with the college repre 
•entatives On Sat urday, the adm i!;· 
•ion~ directors receiYed prospective stu 
fll·nt< in private t'On"ttltation rooms in 
PingrY buildings to talk over cntrnm•c 
requirements. 
The Pmg-ry School, foundecl m IM!l. 
i• the lnrgest private coun t ry clay schoHI 
in :-lew j ersey and one of the ohlc~ t 
nne I largeSt of this type in the United 
States. 
Meeting To Be 
Held By Outing 
Club March 14 
Constitution To Bt> Ado.,tc>cl ; 
Many ~ pring A<'livitic•H 
Arc Planned 
a nd D Stevens. " Don" P roperties will i\11 !ltudents and faculty mtmher!l 
be taken care of l.!y C Gcralrl. the stage wi!<hing to become official charter mem· 
t.v R j ohnson. and rnakc.up by R l~t•r" uf the W. P. I. Out ing Club are 
Milner, \lhile R Xcwton is 111 charge of in,·ited to attend the March meet ing 
lhc lvria: \\' A Patter~on, main to be held in San ford Riley llall on 
nuthor. and hi~ co·worker::-, R ~l c-.ingcr :'llondnv, the t4 t.h, a t 7 :30 p . m . A con· 
ancl other members of the ca•t , promi!>e •titution will be adopted which charter 
n chow worthr of lhe clac;s of 1940 a nd members will be enti tled to sign An 
are confiden t or vactorr. The fre!lhmen effort is being made to obtain 110me 
are equall r sure of winning t he trophy ~kiing mo,·ies, IJut aq yet t he t itle!! 
hut their chow, written b)• ~lilton have not been announced. A sample 
l.t>mecoc:hn and being produced under ann emblem for club members which 
the clirection of garle Wehster. haR has been specially prepared. will he 
nl~o been kept somewha t covered nne! <'hscusscrl and probably adopted. 1'he 
'·cry lillie is known of whnt is going annual membership dues of fifty cent!!, 
on. The board or j urlge~ who ha ve nclopted nt the last meeting, will he pay· 
the difficult task of d ec-iding the winner able at t his time. 
of the C'Up, ha~ hcen changed !Iince the Event!~ hod been scheduled for the 
previous announcement because one of pM\ weckenrl at Mt. Wachu~ett, but 
it~ members has been selected to ta ke the laRt minute rain spelled the re-
part m the faC'ulty net : the judge~ now maining chances of good snow. llow. 
are Prof. E lligginhottum, Dr. C. A. ever. should conditions permi t, t he 
Pierce, and Prof. P C. llownrd. race~ will be held on the coming Sator-
There will be five booths spread dav Furt.her plans for spring will be 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. II diccus.•ed. 
Lc•wi u , Rln uH•h , Ber~illrom . 
1\.(·~at in~, Contplc•h• St•nitw 
Ecli tur in I 8cmnl 
Tlw n<ults u! thr TEl II :\1-:\\'S t•lcc· 
tttlll lwhl la~t Tut~da\' found Robert 
Lluvd l'lt•t·t~d ttl tht• posauon of editor. 
nH·hwC fur the t· n~uin~: vear \\'nrrcn 
1\.(•::t ltlll( \Ins th l.' unammous rhoi~ Cor 
till' mnnagtng erlttur-hip uf the '1\Cl'kh· 
1'-Ul' Bt•rg~trom \\On t he positton of 
new!\ edilllr anfl will fill the job or as-
~igntng ar tade~ to the writers Henry 
Blau\'t•lt ill the new setretary and will 
l>e e:'lt pcctrrl to keep t he minu te~ of the 
meeting1 ht•lrl during the year. Carl 
Lewin, also captain of the football team, 
wa1 the lngital <·hoke f()r FpOrt~ edi tor. 
The cnre of tho hu~inc~s end of the 
TF.C' II N gws wa~ giver• over to Walt 
~miami and j At·k Boyd T he former 
WM clt•c·terl tu ('irculolion Manager nnd 
l! (lycl hec:amt• the new business manager. 
Then• were nl•fl six Sophomores elec-
ted lll juniM erlitor<hip to complete the 
~ tafT of the paper T he fellows secur· 
ing th r1•e potti tinn~ were : Goodchild, 
Dunkll'e, Whitehead, SteveM. Lambert , 
and Blaisdell 
TEt;D t;ARNIVAL 
Loss To Springfield Rougb 
Riding Gyntnasts in Finale 
~~--~--------------Entering Ft·osh 1't'ttlll Too Tired To Turn 
A11itlc Agil.-. A('robats' 
Closinp; pree 
" RAS" IIIGH CORER 
Dean How<• Annoullt't'll Rf>· lli11 Fiftet'n Points Pac:e Seoren 
n ewnl of llagu<' cholor· FollowHI lly McEwan And 
To Receive New 
Awa•·tls in '38 
~:'hips For <'W York«>r" Munson With Twelve 
St;,·cml <t·holurshap~ l'llvcring tui tion 
in \1 hole nr in part wert• announred by 
Dean llowe, Thursday, to be available 
111 earnest nnd dcscrvin~: st udent.1 of 
nex t \lear's freshman ch1ss The awards 
includl' fuu r t'l1tltinuntiun 11chnlnrships, 
t wunl\' four mntrkulatinn 6('holarships, 
thc " Yankee lnt>wnuity" schCllatl'hip, li ve 
II UJ.:'Ue schol nr~h ip~ und ~overn l indu&· 
trial llt'hl>larships. 
T he four c·ontinuutann scholarships 
hn\'1! II st ipend or $1 ,500 cnch. They 
vrtavldt! $000 fo r the ll rRl venr, and S300 
for each su('(:ecding yenr, If n good 
Sl·holostk and ~cucrnl record is mnin· 
ta incd. One will be nwMded to a can. 
didate living in Massachusetts and out· 
~ifle u! Woreester County, one to a 
candidate living in New gngland and 
outside or 1\lassachu~~t!l, and two to 
candidates living outside or New Eng. 
land 
The twenty-four matriculation scholaf· 
~h tp~ of $300 each will be bn.lW!d on 
scholarship standing in preparatory 
school~. and ot her school activitie~. 
character, and leadership qualities. 
There a re no examinations. The ICholas. 
t k standing of the applicant, however, 
i~ ex pc!'t ed to he highrr than certificate 
grnrl<'. These awards will be made as 
follows: two t() cnndidntes living in 
Worc<'ster. two to candidates living In 
Worcest er rounty outside of Worcester, 
two to resl(lcnl.8 or Ettstert1 Mnssachu· 
sctt~. two to residents or Wc11tem Masl!-
nchu!iC tt~. two to residents of Connec\1. 
"'' t , one to n rel!iden t of tnch of the re. 
(rontinued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
Naval Officer 
To Interview 
T ech Seniors 
Of Vital lotf'rt•!ll To Pnior!l 
Planning On Beeomift8 
NavaJ Cadets 
Sen ion~ and graduatell who a re in-
terested in an appOintment with the 
Naval Re!lerve should try t.o be present 
on March 18th, at two o'c:lock, in the 
Aeronautics Lnhorntory, third floor, 
\Vashbum Shops. A rcprc·llentative 
from t he Na val Re11~rvc Aviation Ro~e 
o.t Squant um, MMo;nchusetts. will visit 
t he Insti tute for the purpose of Inter· 
viewing nnd talking with 1ludcnt'J who 
are interested in becoming cadet!! with 
tht• Naval Reserve. 
A copy of t ho rules nnd regulations 
governing the nppoint m<'nt anti trAining 
of aviation cadets with the Naval Re-
~erve may be ~<Cen in P rofeaaor Mer· 
riam's office. 
All thos.e in terested ore u rged to keep 
t his date in mind. 
i\ rough nne! tumble gang of sharp-
sh()oters from Springfield College tore 
th~ hearts out of Tet'h's supporters by 
cra~ing n five point lead in the last 
m inute t o tumble the team to defeat, 
enrlin~; Tct•h's 1938 hoop campaign with 
ten victories and six losses. 
ltur once the Digler brigade did not 
got the leather on the Opening tap and 
S pringfield hnd scored four points be-
fore Ha!llavsky came through for P. I. 
AI Ctuidkly sank three shot~. There was 
a frue tO!lt! hy Capt. McEwan, and Sen ior 
Mun110n flipped in a one.handed heave 
which was followed by Rushton's first 
basket after a solo down the floor. 
Springfield then put through enough 
shots to put them ahead It to L2, but 
Mun"'n again turned a trick by tieing 
the score. All this bad occurred in the 
fi rst five minutes of play, and at that 
point Springfield assumed their almoet 
impenetrable defense while funetioninr 
behind an unimpedable offense. The 
mvaders ran their score up as their 
forward and guarc1 each made three 
ba•ket~. Meanwhale, Capt. Davie had 
been fouled at in tervals and had sunk 
two more free tries, as well as a two-
pointer. When the first act was over, 
the home team was ten credit• in the 
reel on an 18 to 28 score. 
Whate ver it was t.hat the coa.ch said, 
did , or injected In to the I ada, it cer-
tninly is worthy of pat.enting. For 
when our boys assumed the floor for 
the secoml time they were 110 hot that 
they scorched the twine Cor ten countera 
before the Gymnasts could tally once. 
AI and Dave started the spree by each 
~inking one point "gifters" and followed 
up quickly with three more dual credha 
with AI sporting two of thorn. Tbe 
:\ 1•roha ta Jnatchcd two points before 
Munson tapped the where, from off 
the boards, into tbe net and Forkey 
broke itt to the scoring column by rolract-
ang a faltering free short Cor two point1. 
Tech had scored seventeen pointa 
againlt Springfield's four and with only 
~~~;ven mmutes uf the second canto 
covererl were ahead 41 to 34. At that 
pOint Springfield inserted tubstitutea 
from ril(ht and left, and Pete changed 
l~orkey for Schlora. With a new vigor, 
the visitors began climbing and before 
long Tech wn.• tied at 45-all. Freshman 
flelloa hod gone in and done his bit but 
wn• removed and Forkey and Sc.hlora 
took over for him and Rushton. With 
four minute~ to ploy. Rna and Dave put 
us ahead 18 to 45. Forkey added a unit 
but the lend wall bi~ected by a shot 
from the Indian11 At 49 to 47 Worce•· 
ter C'allcd time out and recuperated 
enough to atretch their margin to 62-
47 on !linke rs by Schlora and Dave with 
only sixty seconds before the run. 
However, Springfield had been in the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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2 TECH NEW 
l\lar~h 8, 1938 
TECH NEWS t·ll:.tnilll! sy l~m has bl!~ll put itllO opera-I Leach Chooses tion in thl' p >Wc r house lor the removal "Men" 
UHIU.HTR f' O• NATif:lNAL. AOV.~t.INO ev 
•tionaiAdvertisingService, Inc. 
CM/4# h 6/u4.n Ht/frtM•t•hro 
420 MADI.OH AYL NKW YOII OC. N . Y . 
C"ICUO • a.btto• • Lot AIIIGILII • S •• P.AIIICIN:O 
19H Member 1931 
~uockJied CoUee>de Preu 
DlouWutor ol 
Colle6iate Di6est 
Publi ~hNI every Tue~tlay ••I thr C.u llcgc \ enr h) 
The Tech ~rw11 AM~oeiution o( the Worce~tt·r Pol) tcehulr l n,tltute 
tll the clmn whkh pcrv,ules the OlmOS· en iot· Connuittees 
pht rc in that region and <cttlc~ upo n 
cvcrvthing in sight Both thi~ and the 
tluw meter are gilts uf the Cla<s of '9i. 
CHEMISTRY D E PARTMENT 
'I Ill- Skcp Chymists will htl]d tl regular 
meeting nn Tuesda y, !\lurch S nt. 7 :4,j. 
' I he wcal.~r:; will be llurnc~q. Dicker· 
.\s the t·<"nnd team gets un11lrway. 
the n llkcrs o! 1 he Senif,r Class have 
appointed the C()lnmencerncnt L'om· 
mittccs. They are a:; !olluws: 
~len nrc w hat women marr>· 1'hey 
ha,·e two feet, two hands. and some-
times two wives, but the}' never have 
more than one d ollar or one idea Like 
Turkish c igare ttes, men are made o! 
the same mate rial, the onl~· difference 
being that ~l)me are a li t tle more dis-
guised than o thcrn. 
EDLTOR-I r-. ( I liEF 
Rolwn S. l.lnytl. '39 
\IA.~ACI'>C EDITOR Bl:~l'iE S \I \ \ACER 
P. Worren (o..eating, '39 Jad, F. Rn)cl. ',II) 
NEWS EOITOH S POR rs EfliTOR 
Robert V. l}(•rs•trnon. '39 Curl W. Lrwiu. '3') 
ECRETARY CIHCl1LA1'10N \IANAGER 
Wolter II. S•ulunu. ·:w 
man, and Zipser. 
Tht ~urtheastern Secunn nf the.\ . C. ~fun'<un 
:... w1ll mt·ct on frida\', Man·h II , at .00 .\lien 
Jl Ill at the .\ merican ,\,·ademy or Arts DOill)\'an 
and Sctrnt-cs, i S :'\ ewhurv ~l . Bos ton. 
!\I a ~" Thl! speaker will he Benjamin 
T . llrouks, whose subject w ill be 
"Synthetic Orb'llnic t ' hcmis try fro m Touhman 
Pe troleum " Dmncr will precede the Kulla• 
nwtting at t he Engineering l'lub, 2 F.ze n 
Commonwealth Ave., at 6 ·00 p. m., 
Class Day 
O' Brien 
Cro nin 
'\immo 
Class Gift 
McKenna 
Bergs tro m 
0':-.'iel 
Generally speaking, they may be 
dn.,,t:tl into three classes, namely: 
flushanrl<, Rachelors, and Widowers. 
.\n eligible hachelur i ~ a mass of ob-
s tm acy entirely surrounded by sus-
picions. II u llhnnds are o f three varie. 
ties l' ri1cs, ~urprise~ and Consola t ion 
Pri7.es. ~1 ukinl! a husband OUt or a 
Henry . Olau•l"lt, '39 
Kenneth R. Rlait •• lell 
Robert E. DunL.I ... e 
JU ' lOR EDITOR'-
W. ClarL. Goodchild 
Benjamin A. Lam hen 
REPORTER<; 
Ocmahl l.. ~11'\0~n· 
Hamlall \\ hiteltenu 
William Bowne :'1e1Jitr n llupki n~ 
NEWS PHONES {Editorial ~-9632 or 3-9:JOtl. 
Jlu~ lll f'S!I 3-9411 
TER\IS 
S11bKriptioo ~r year, $2.00 ; single copi~ 10.10. .Make all ch r.·L., 114YBble to 
s11,ineu Maoagt-r. En tered &Jo &«ood c.la mllllt r. ~ptemLM'r 21, 1910, at the polo! office 
in Worceater, .Mel!&., 110der the Act of ~lard1 3, 1897. 
All subscriptions eltpire at the clo.oe of the college ycnr. 
TilE II EFI'ERNAN PRES ' 
Worcestt-r, Mllti!>. 
- editorials fundam ental issue invoh·ed in th.e so-called "Oxford Pledge." 
On Tuesda y, March 22, the TE C H 
!'\ EWS w ill prin t the Lis t o! quest ions in 
the fo rm of a ballot , which can be 
c lipped, filled o ut, and handed in. This 
is no t a propaganda campaig n. We 
want to kno w WIIAT ST U DE:-ITS 
TlllNK1 
our first affair 
Department Note!J 
price $1 60 per plate. At 7 30, Ernest 
Bcrl uf Carnegie Tech will !;how lantern 
. · F Pe rreuult 
slidi!S uf mte rest to chc t111Nt>~ or • 
Senior Prom 
Burke 
Jenkin~ 
Wil~un reservations in th is u~o:~o:re~o:ation of s.,o tTord :-.'nr th~:nstern \ hemis tq, Lhose interested I IW i()tl 
!;houlcl s::et tn touch wi t h J\ R. Davis. 
~I I T, Cambridge, ~lns!l, o r J . A 
Sea\'erns. 99 fi rond St . Boston 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
.\t the Physics Colloquium, Tuesda y, I 
March 2, Profe!;sor R. I\ . Be th described 
t he meetings o! the Amcricnn Physical I 
Socie t y lw ld February 25 and 26. At the 
meetings, P rofessor Ret h u~cd a paper 
on a new cbnrt lor re p reo;enting a tom ic 
cons tan ts. Dr. Reth described the 
<~:vmpo,ium o n me tals us well as in · 
wresting fea tu res u! some o! the shorte r 
papers. 
The spea ker at the ncx l 11 hysics 
Colloquium will be Prnfe~sor Masius, 
who wi ll talk on the " Broadening of 
Spectral Lines." 
J'&ESBMilN 
Esper 
Dclancr 
I vy Committee 
P re,;smnn 
ll olhronL. 
Burg 
SPORTS AOTIVITIJ:S 
W ed. March 9-
' :»-Buke~ball, Freshmen va. 
Sophomores. 
' :~union v1. Seniors. 
Thurs., March 10--
' :SO-Winners of Wedne.lday 
ra.mes. 
March 16-
' :30-Swimminl. J'r'!1hmen 
Sophomorea. 
VI. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main 
(('ontinucd o n Page 3, Col. 41 
B accalaureate 
:\ludl(t'lt Kuniholm 
Rt·~cr~ Gus tafson 
Stratton Fenner 
Cap and Gown 
.\ h l>e Despotopulos 
\\' ile ,. Banan 
Huck H o usto n 
Invitations 
Bo nin Lunri,IUiilt 
.Karnknu~h Rnhcock 
Tolman Rtaniuuah 
Senior Banquet 
Swen~nn Da,·is 
Raphael Alexander 
Ytmnl( Fitzgerald 
~Tech Phat·macy ~ 
S. llur.,wi tz, W.l' .l . '22 
Jl i8it Our l rt> Cr eam Bar 
For Mome1tl8 oj 
Rt>lmwtion 
Annually every !\larch , "the old o rder 
changeth," 'as far as the TECH NEW~ 
Association is concerned. We of the 
new staff have been apprenticed under 
a fine group which put out a good 
papt-r. We realize our responsibility to 
the student body and shall strive whole· 
heartedly to excel previous standards in 
serving the college. This issue repre· 
sents the first efforts of the newly 
elected staff. 
&LJ:OTlUOAL J:NGINJ:IlRIRG 
The TJ:OB lf&WB needl re. 
porters. AlaJcnmenta may be 
obtained in Boynton 19, Wednes-
day ' :11. 
Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE Cur. "r• ·~l ond llighlorul Strf'4'14 
This issue incorporates lew changes ; 
it is difficult to improve a good thing. 
H owever, we plan to d o some things 
differently and add new features. Tn all 
that we do-or do n 't do-we need your 
help. There fore we invite cons tructive 
criticism, as much as the s tudents will 
send us. 
survey 
Or :'llicho las ~lurray Butler, president 
o! Columbia Unive rs ity o nce declared 
"College students sho uld take the re-
l!ponsibility lor the direction of public 
opinion in inte rnational affairs." A c· 
cepting Dr. Butle r' s challenge, the 
United Student Pence Committee, in 
cooperatio n with the college press, i~ 
instigating a survey among American 
colleges to de termine s tudent o pinion 
on a lew select ed , vitally important 
subjects. 
Pro fessor C . A. Pierce will speak at 
the next electrical seminar, which is to 
he he ld at 4 : 15 p. m .• o n Tuesday, 
Marc h 8, in Room A of the Elt-ct rical 
Engineering building Jl is subject will 
he "A pplicat ions o! the Mercury Arc 
Current Converter to Vnrious Proble ms 
in Engineering." The re[e re nce will be 
Riss ik's book o n the subject of me r-
cury nrc converte rs. This subject should 
he well received bccau~e o ! the increas-
ing u~e o r me rcury a rcs and vapo r 
lamp~ in ind ustry. 
Mo re pressing than ever b efo re. deli· 
nite student lencle r~hip is needed in 
outlining and !IOiidJfy ing this nntion·~ 
attitude concerning quest ions of inte r-
natio nal poli<')'. At pre!lt'n t we are 
witnessing in Europe and Asia aggres-
sion~ as viciou~ M any in h istorv. Cen-
tral Euro pean po we r!! 11eem fired wi th 
new ambitionR which may end in mo rtnl 
conflict. S tudents leaving college toclny 
will enter a wo rld of 11tri!e and dis~en 
t ion which p resent!! the m oH discour'\g. 
ing o utlook l!JO<:e the World War. There 
fo re, announcement i~ m ade o! this 
Survey o f Public Opinion on Peace. 
~tanley L. H yman, T ech '37 is now 
wo rk ing at the Eas t Pittsburg p lant 
o! the Westinghouse Electric Company. 
While he re at Tech, h e nlwnys regre tted 
the ~ca rcity o[ picture!! of Westing house 
pla nL<~ and equipment. Recau <:e of this. 
he has <:ent a large photograph or the 
Pi tt~hurg plant to the E . E. Depart-
ment, no w a pri~ed po~session in the 
fll- pa rtment o ffice. With llyman nrc 
" R o nny" De Fco, W . P . l. '37, and 
" Renny" Smith, W. P. t. '36. All three 
IKl)'N ore p roba blv w ell re m embe red by 
the olrler residents o f T e.:h . 
S ince the need lor specific indication 
o f s tudent thought i~ trem endous and 
to en!l\ll"e obtaining re p resentative 
stn tis tics, more than n million college 
st udents will be polled. Nine hundred 
colleges have been asked to participate 
in this p oll throuRh their campus new~· 
paper, and to record a significant senti· 
m ent it will be nct·c~•ary to receive I he 
ballots or nt least (\ quorte r or 0 million 
Mtudents. The Sur,•ey will cover five 
subjec ts o! prime in terest to ev ery s tu-
dent today-Europ"!, R. 0. T. C., the 
Far East, Naval F.xpcnditures. and the 
M&CB~CAL ENGrN&ZRXNG 
The :\lechnnicnl E nj::i n t•er ing D epart. 
ment a nno unces the in11talln tion of n 
nt w lluw m e te r which has been put in 
p lac·e in the power hou11e. The mete r 
whkh replares a n o ld General Electric 
m~ tt•r of obsolete d esij::n , wM made b y 
the Railev :lle ter rnmpnn v of Cleveland, 
Ohio. It was purcha~d !rom the B os-
ton llgen t , Carl ;II Holden, \V, P . I . '23, 
who is also the st-rvire en~:ineer for this 
art·n. Atwood, W. P T '37, is in the 
t'mploy of the nailey Compnny and is 
one of t he engineers who worked o n the 
cnlcu latio ns o f this meter. 
The M. E . D epartm ent a lso an· 
nounce~ the fact that n new vacuum 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ex pert Cleaners and Dyers 
111 Highl:md Worcester 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
NO LONG W JU TS 
G-E Campus News 
Dt \ T ING S\\ OIW!'\ !'TO 1'1.0"-
S IL\tt l-:."1 e 
w (o; J.J .. 11Ht t' \ 11<'11) ~\\urtlt- iutn pln\\~hai'CS, 
lo11t rntlwr oliwonlo•d rnil ~. ~"J't·rh~ntt·r~. 
nml looilc•r tul•r• in1<1 ~ lt•t•l for tlw ovcrht•ntl 
@\ 1\t('lll .. r 1111 o•l•·•·trifi .. tl ruilrouul lim·. In litis 
,;,,.unrr tIll' uld ~ It· om rnilrnntl ••f t lu· \\it" n t<·nl· 
rouul ( ;ultl 1\l inillj! \n•11 ""~ rc plo~·rtl 1.~ 11 
~-. "ul'lrt•·h o•l•·•·tnlit·ollint•. 
lJ, .... ., ,. , , • .,( tltr ri_... iu !!"lol prit·r• olurin;t tlu· 
los t (r,. ) roril, 1111 incrt'of'<•fl sulourhnn tllli!M'"Il' 'r 
Lncllio· in tlwt ~··•·linn uf ~n11t lt \frit•o tw<"cl!· 
sit awol un t•ulurj:;f'llll ' lll uf tl11• ruilruuol. ~1 odt•rn 
oll -~ tc•t• l 111u1or t•uurlo ~M lo11ilt iu Enj!larul l'lll' · 
plaul llw " lt'lt l11 hwtuuuli\ t'Pr UIHl ~ U•'Hi t•n 
cuo dlt'~. And n tlunulr l rtlrlo. ! on~ '"' '' " laid 
,.(H•r•• woh n ~i nj!lt• lint• llrt' ' "'" "h rou. 
\l t•n•nr) -urr t l'l'lifit'rs lll tult• It} t l11· Brici•h 
Thuuu;un lin""'"" Conopun}. 11 11 nl1ilin u· of 
G~ oll'rn l Jo:lt•o•trir. •uppl} thr l" '" ''r fnr thr 
" H,.c•f So·lwuu•.'' n& i t i.lt•nllt•tl. \\loilt• 115 four-
motor. m11ltiplo·-nui1 I 'Ur l'' l"it"'"'"'" '"'"' 
fur11i•l~<·•l lo) <:. 1-:. dorttll j!ll tl~t· lnt o•r11ntionul 
Gt' llt'rol l•:lt•t•tril• l :nnopll ll). 
Al\ llm i C ,\ '::l Ol!T~T\'~dUNc ; YOUNG 
•:u :CTR IC \1 , E'H:I~t:ER 
DH. C ll \ C E ) G l ' :-\1 ITS. rc..corrh 
Jlh)i!ici8t of tlw l;t'lli'rlll l•.lo .... rric n • ..-.-nrt'h 
l.uiH•rntur~ , iu !"<•l,.·uo•f' lllll) , luc• lw~>n uunH·oJ 
lo) l•:uo " ai'I'B i'u, hunurun o•lt•e lriNcl cu~ i · 
'"'erluj: frnl r ruity. II<\ the uul ~ lulltliu~t ) •)1111!; 
dt•l'l l' i<·ul t' ll j!int•t•r fur lt):li. 
lluru i11 Ot<lol..u,.lo . "i~•·.,n •i u iu ttltJ5. Dr. Suiu 
a 1 to•lltlt•ol 1 ht• I ui"•,.,.i 1 ~ uf \\ i~o·o111 ~iu ami !!"rotl-
uotl'fl (room tlot' T <•t•loni,...lw ll toch~·hule io 
/.urio·lt, '\.., i tu rlun•l (~·. 1>. ':!1)). \n arden t 
~L.irr. lor ~ J ><'no l~ 11o n• t uf hi• " JIUrt• lltlll' ou tlor 
"""" y ~olntw• ornnuol nl'l"'r '\, • .., ' nrlo. S tair. 
lout ol~u li 11tl ~ tim t• In i11t lul!!•' 111 " c)()(lworking, 
Olllllll' llr ph•ll !l!trlll>h~ , o 1Hipln~ in:: u <·lurin rt. 
A~ 0 ....... ,(or r nf tilt' llo••t•urt·l• l.nl~t~rlllt)T) I!I OiT. 
hi~ "nrk hn~ loccu till th<' f,.ufituu•· nto l ~ n( l'lrc· 
trie ur.·•. "" " " ing htl\\ urt• lt' IIIJ'•' rn llorr t•uu lo!• 
1111'8~urrtl lo} """"'J. a oul it " "" fur tlo i~ "'"rk 
thut tlor 1:11, "-oppo '\u u"' a rtl " "~ Ahenloim. 
Otlorr at•tidl i<•Ji fur "loio· h l>r. :o. uit. i• IIOlt••l 
ioH'Inoll' thl' in•e>~tij%o t inn uf u" nlio ... ur •·irc·11it•. 
hit:l• ·prt•,•urr nrc~. uml tloo• <lc•\t•ln puwlll uf 
tttthtti H•Ii"• lunin~; fnr rue lin r,.,.,.h f"rt-. 
l.o~l ) <'llr till' ""arol """ l! i"' " ltl Frank M. 
~ t u rr. I . nf Colurutlo '211. (;.1. 'l 'r~ l '21). wbo i8 
T hc cnj:iou•t•r iiiJ! a u.! ~ul t·~ "'1rL. 1111 tlo i>< prnjc't' t t' IIIJ'I") ' '' I in llw Ct·ntrul ~ t u littll En::int"t'ring 
,. 08 ti<HII' lo} ,.., , rrol furnor r G -E Tt·~ t m en. l>epartn~t·n t of t:t·m•ro l Elt-.· trir. 'I be Tes t 
\l en~ l'llt'h o•ppurtnni til'" or!' " I"'" 111 j!rntlnole• Cuur r. n f "hieh S turr i• a n 11 l11mnn,;, JIT<I \ id('<l 
of c~tlll'~l' t'lljtinro• rin~t ~!mol~ " hu llln ,. ~11ccct<•· 11 prtu• t i<-ul rducotinu ""I'J'II'IIIr n tnr) IO t hr 
full) t'<>III J>It•tt•d tlw G-E Tt"'l Cu11r~c·. e tht••>rt•l ocal l.ow"lo~lgl' uhloioH'tl in .,,,IIC'gC'. 
• GENERAL~ELECTR!9, 
~ 
~tur.·h 8, 1938 TECH ~EW 
I Phi .._ ig Leads Tech Quinte t Edged Out By Co1m. 
tale iu Clo ing l\Iinule 61-59 Bowling Race 
Fui l To OH'l't' oanc Oppoucuts' Firs t Hal£ Achan· In Third 'Veek 
tag Despite prec Phi Gam in Phu·t' Position 
Stalt'rs Ll'ttcl By P e tersen 
While Pringle Held To 
Eigh t Points 
the (><><>r iuul hne ~huuting Out • 'I "itll T~u·la Clti rt~n~ l T.U.O. 
the eight free tries. Tech l'oultl ~ink hut Ta<-tl For I lurd 
nne Despite an unfortunate lo.'"· th<' --
~:ame was considered by mam· ta1th l'h1 ~ig rt•t<tin' lend 111 l>•l\\·lin.: co,-
Tht' Conn State ba.,kctecrs tcwk '\rl· ful T~ch supporters to be the mlllit ex· pcutilln M P G n nntl T X . threaten 
,·anlage uf Tech's poor finn half shoot· citing one o £ the year. t <l nvcrtnkc them 
ing and passing to roll up n score ' l'he high Sl~orer <>i lhc ~(Hille wn~ ,\ s the third Wl'l'k u( intf.'rfratcrnit) 
which J;:O\'e them the game ln~t Tue~· State'" Peterson with twcntv nine cln.>w t11 ;I dure, Ph1 S1g held the 
dn~· night. Scoring came in spuru. :1~ tallieli. Rnslavsky lctl Tcdl with li leacl with n l'lcnn rcconl uf 8.0, nnrl 
teams clashed at Rtorrs, l'unn Lorge· point<, followed by McEwan with I() Phi nnm W(IS II l'!osc SCl'Ond having 
ly through the ciTo rt~ of Pe terson, who and 1\lun~on with 10. Larrv l'ringl<:. n sl·ure ol 102 Thr rl·~t of the pin 
rolled up u to tal of 20 point~ in the Ol'C Cunnccticut Stater, and 0;,e of :\ew tupplt~rs were fu rther hehind bu~ st:ll 
first hatr, which wn<~ une le~s thtln the En~:land's hi~:h !>Corers. was held to ~ not u11t Ill tlw running. !~rom all dutn. 
entire Terh oggregn te could mustt·r.
1 
points Peterson l'howed remarkable nm· !'un 1wver a· II '' hn w11l come uut 
thP\' Jla~sc;d around a~d walked o~···r at•t•uran· 111 cagmg tins total In ro,•t 1111 top in howlmt;. lnr thnse streaks 
a sloppy 1_ech defcn~c 111 a game whH·h during the firlit half the Conn Statt• when n team is h<>l nrt> n•rv important 
fir!lt Jlrom1scd l(l he the wurst lu~<s of tl•am ,ccmed unnhle to mi<~s . llerg~trum ul T X tllpl\ the list 
the sea '<On. n( t'Onsistcn 1 howlers with an averagc \\'htle the rc.,rulnr lmeup pl:ll'ed uwst 
ln the sc:cond half a rally redeem~rt ,,. 101 11 Fnllowing him i..~ Cronin, 
u( tht~ game. man~· of thc ~cunei t~:un 
our ctuimet in the eye~ of the thirty T K P w1th 0-16, llanni~:an, T . X • 
.. ho well 111, fa,·ornhly Schlora\ mnrk~-
dlsapJ>Ointed Tech rooters Re~puntl· with 9'..! 5 Gihh~ uf ,\ T 0 with 91.1), man~h1p was taultlcs~ ancl .\1 Hellos's 
ing tn the franuc chcermg of our l<l\'al 
,,as, in~: shu wed great prom1~e 
rooters. and the sting or the first half 
and next Stauffer anti Swnc with 91 6 
tn make up the list <lf the l'i't he-:t in 
s 
Tech S\vinunt••· Uuck~d By B. U. in 
"'cason Finale at Bo ton, 58-16 
Gootlcllilcl Tal..t'" 200 Ytu·cl Brt•atoot Str ol..t• For Only Firs t of 
Mee t Wit h E \ 'Uil :-o s('('()JUI 
l\ledley Relay 
Teant To .._ win• 
At An1he r· I 
Enm~, Lnvt• unci Plutul..it' To 
Compete ln lnclh•i•luul 
HuN'S naul Rc•lny 
Medlt'y Relay Team Loses By 
• l )ii!((Uali fi t•ation On 
Fmst ' tart 
Boston U ni\'t!rsity's ,-nr:<it}' swim 
team dunked the Tech \'Orsity in U ni· 
\'l'r~n' PU•ll ~aturday night to the t unc 
uf IIIl i(! Tlw (;rant men took only one 
lirst, Goodchild in the 200-ynrd breast 
strut.e, after beittg disqual if1ed in the 
uw<llcl' rclny fnr a turn when they we re 
t'uneh Frnnk f1rnnt r1nuoun(•ed ~ntur· nlllll' thnn n lrng th nhend o t t.he B U. 
lin' that he would ~!'IHI three men tt> men. 
the lnterl'tlllcginlt's t11 I~ held in the The :JOO.yard medley went to D. U. 
ucw Amherst Jlll(ll ~lnrt·h II and 12. 1m a technicality I.Ju t E\·ans, Platukls 
l'npt;~in Bult E\'lltls w11l go to <.'tlm• and ] llhanwn put in a good race com· 
pete in the :!00-ynrrl hrenst t>troke race '"II m a length ahead of the B. U. 
an!i with him will gn the men whu umm. The 220 yard treestyle went to 
make up the unbeaten mcdh'y rein' 11 ll w1th Crandall taking a third. 
team, Jue P latukis ami Tummy l.uvc Tummy Lu\e was unab h: 14 get the 
Tumtn\' LO\'f' "'ill pruhahl\' t'Clmpetc n~ccs<ar\' inches ahead which wins 111 
in the 100-l'arcl t re~:st)'lc nod the riO the I'JO..yard da~h and Gordon and Gold-
\'ar<l event with Joe Platukis entering thYoat te of 13. U. took first and second 
the tfiO.yard hackstrnkc g,.lln'l will The four men came in within a yard wa<:huut, Tech muc;tered nrounrl Cap-
tam On\'e McEwan's one! AI Rasl3\ 
sky\ o;cnring, and 01ck Munson's pa"· 
wu rl. to dominate the second half Mc-
Ewan's t imely baskets brou1:ht the 
stands to their feet in mad discon-
certed checnng as Tcch approached to 
within two poiuts of the Staters' ~>core 
Another Tech ha~ket tied the Sl'Ore nnfl 
Ray ~chloro's fi eld goal f(a\'C Tech the 
murh rlcsired lenrl The lead wus s hort-
livetl, howe,·er, (IS Conn. Stale Cti!:Cd 
enough points tu toke O\'Cr thl.l lead 
again to the tuue uf 59!i7. The gnmtl·~ 
high score r. Petcn;ou, then ~ank the 
last Stnte ha.•kct to make the oppo-
nem·~ total nf 61 ,\s the larling 111111· 
tiles pa!>sed nway, t'(Jnn State di~­
plnyecl a clenr stalhng game. With 
scarce!~· a mmute to pln1 Tct•h broke 
lex•~ unci ~ltEwnn scmecl leaving the 
totals at Glllll Tu thf' plea~ nf its co· 
eds C(Jnn State a~:ain successfully frote 
the l\o'\11 unul the final wh1stle ga\'C 
them the vit'lury. 
t:0:\1'\. STAT~ 
1 tht• lrn~tuc 
llughcN of ,\ T 0 hn~ the distinc· 1><! entered 111 the 200 yard bre:~st and a half uf cnch other. The time 
Mroke c\'ent 111 which he t<Xlk sccuncl equaled a prenous B. U. record, •:et 
One of Tec h'!! majur <htlicultics wn-. 
ARKU PHARMACY 
107 JIJ(; IILAND 
RED ROOSTER 
l<'c CrNtm • o•lo JOe 
DR. DAN 
FR,&EMAN 
~EY~ 
TRUS1EC OF C&-R-
UN COLLE<:JE FOR. 
'Tl-U: PASf 40 YEARS, 
14AS Q\JIY MISSED 
FNE QJT OF68 
MEETINGS IN THE 
LAST "lliiR'TY YEARS! 
fg 
Pcten;un If .. .. .. .. . . 13 
Loclrtcd If .. .. . • .. .. .. 0 
Cruwlev rt .. . .. .. .. .. I 
,IHniga. rf ....••.... ... 3 
Pringle c ............ -l 
Balian! t' ••••••. •••.• 3 
i\JlJ)Cll lg ............. 0 
Hlooms lg ............ 3 
K$ikws k y rg .......... 2 
Tntals ............. 2fl 
fp 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
WORl'ESTBR TEI'Il 
fg fp 
2-l c l!:wan ll . .. .. . .. .. II 0 
Munoon rf ............ ,j 0 
Bellus r( .............. 0 0 
Rasln vsky c .. .. .. .. .. S I 
l·'urkey lg . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
Rush ton rg ........... 1 0 
~khlorn r~: ............ :1 0 
T otals ............. 29 
Score half time Conn 
\\'orcester Tech Z2 . 
State 
1 p tinn of turning in the highe5t single 
211 ~trill!( of 1111 Stone hat! his night 
0 when ht' put his s treak e1f 3? pins in 
2 three htrings un the rccllnls. S A. E . 
~I hnd 1t:1 night wht'll the tenm turned 
6 in a high lt•fllll si llgle ur 393 J)ins to 
0 thc1r t·rcdi t. 
6 
•I 
61 
t p 
16 
10 
0 
17 
g 
2 
(l 
59 
TEAM STMWI NC: 
I' 
p 
T 
T 
" ~ 
I. 
s 
r. 
X 
K. 
T 
;\ 
X 
1\ 
n 
p 
0 
It 
" s 0 p 
Wun 
R 
10 
I! 
6 
6 
7 
2 
Lu!>L 
0 
u 
6 
!J 
LO 
7 
(l'untinuctl o n Page I, Col. 5) 
Frosb To lteceivf' 
plnt'e last year 111 IO:H of 2;; I. 
Prank Ornnt 1s the lutercullcgiate 11 u continued their winning s treak 
~wimminK AS."<ll'ia twn Prc~irlcn~ for tokmg both tirsL and second in the 
this yeur but will relinqui~h his gnvel d i\'CS \\lth 110 di\•cr for T ech. T he 
tu another man fllr tht• l'Omutt; ycnr. IOO.ynrd freestyle was t he closest race 
-- ----- uf thu day with Love and Bartlett neck 
"Men" nnrl neck with Gordon and Go ld· 
• . , , thwaite till the las t length whe n tho 
(Luntmuccl from I age 3, Col. 6) l lwu B. U. mcu forged aheacl to take 
man is lliW of 1hc Jllnstic nrtR k nuwn lirs t nnd scroncl with L ove third. 
w ci\•ilir.n tion. I t rcquirt•s ~de nee, 
'''ulptur~. l'unumm ~ensc, fai th , hu!lU 
nnd chon tv mut>tly charity I 
It IS n ps)·t•hutu~:l'inl mnrvel that u 
~of t, llutly, tender, viulet-,ccnlcd ~wct•t 
thmg like a womnn s huuld CIIJI>I' 
ki•J~int; a h1g hcnrted, awl. ward, sluhh)·· 
,·hmned, whacco anti hoy rum sccntctl 
th1ng like n man. 
joe Pia tukis and jac k Kan111 l.>oth 
R<lt uiT II> ~eood ~<tarts in the 150-yarcl 
backstroke but lost their lead to 
Mrltikn~ 111 the a.ixlh lat> to take t!Ccond 
unu third respectively. The 200-yard 
hreabt stroke uvent was the o nly fir~t 
u( the day !or Worcester with Good· 
child taking a firs t through the cour· 
tcsy uf Bob Evans who placed S4!COnd. 
Refer~. llaughey : umpire, MerrilL , 
Time 20-minute halves 
New AwardH iu ' 38 
!Cuntinucd from Page I , Col. 4 ) 
If you l'l111tler to a man, it frightens 
him w death, and 1f yuu don' t you 
hore him tCJ death 
If you pcmltt h1m tu make love to 
yOU, ht• will tire uf )'OU Ill the cnl!, 
anti 1f \'UU dun't he Will lire of you 
The next to the last event, the 110, 
went to B. U . after Kuniholm and 
j o hanson put up a good battle. The 
B U m en, I'erguson and H orlick, 
lurgcrl ahead during the last eight laps 
tn take first and second respectively 
by a h:ngth and a half with Kuniholm 
t·ommx 111 third. The 40Q..yard relay 
was the most exciting event from the 
point of both !!pectators and swimmel'!l 
anti Tech got o fl t o an ~arly lead with 
the tirst three men about six y.uds 
(them!. The a1who r man of 13. U. )>roved 
ciWt'Jllionnlly fast and closed the lead 
up nntl t(Jo k thu event by a bout live 
teet. 
LOOK YOUR BEST FOR 
T fl l:: CA KNIY AL 
B OYNTON A R 8 E R 
I IJ IJIGIILAND STREET 
THE lJIIIVERSifY ~ IHE SO?.&l'>I.'~E 
IN PARIS HAS NEVER HAD A J:.:->:)111, 
F'<XJTlW.,1. 'TrAM <R I=RA1tRNt1Y -
Yf1ff IS 700 YE•os OLD' e 
1$ IW'J\f A.\,"f ('~' • t " tTIJS ? 
mnlmng 1\ C\\ gngtnnd ~tateR, Rh()(\e 
Islam!, \'cnnunt, :-lew llnmp~hin and 
)lame, anrl lastlv ten tu be awartlctl at in the hcgmnmg 
htrgt• If ycm hdww c\'a) thing, ynu u~~c 
\ · f N' "' 1 (J cle non to interc•t hu11, nnd d y(Ju agree. w1th , nv mt t i\'C o 1 ew ,.ng an r , £ 
• .. u k 1 'ty" ()[ a suf him, you ccnsc to t•hnrm h1m. 1 you l l'.tratlng , un ce n11cnu1 • I I k Hr1cntly hil(h ortlt•r to merit ~uch a 
1 
hc licvc all he tells yo l: , he t '." 11 yuu 
rcwnrrl ill n likely cnndidntc for the arc a ~aJ.l: I( you linn t he tlunks yuu 
"\'nn krc- Ingenuity" scholnrfihiJ>- 1'his nrc o cynic, 
nwnrrl pn>vidcs the recini.:nt the $Um J If you wear uay colurft, rou~:e, uud n 
r *""" Rtsrtllug hnl, ho hcsltntcs to toke you I) OIJ\fU, • 
o ut, unci tf you wenr Clmsorvnuvc 
,\ vnilnhle to npplic:nnts residing in 
thll New Y ork Me tropolitan Dist rict are 
f1ve llal(llt IK'hulnrship R, each having a 
,,nluc •1£ $1,300 for the ft>ur-year course. 
1\ pplirant'l will lw rated un their ~cholnr· 
Rhip, t•huract('r, J>emmality, ami quali-
tlc~ of lt:Rflef"'hiJ>. 
~cvcrnl mdustriol '!Cholar~hips o( $300 
cat h arl' ni!OO a\'allnblc t<'> a p pliran ts. A 
hst uf the ctunJianie!l offering them can 
he fnun1l in the catalogue Application 
fur t hem cthuuld lx. made 1lirectly to the 
c·<nnpany 1\pplkation'l fo r the other 
nward" c;houlrl be made through the 
Drnn o f Admi~,ions' office. All requests 
fo r &cholarahip aid !lhould be made by 
,\pnl 1 in order that the awards may be 
made hefore Mny I. 
colors nnd rt tailur-mllfl&: suit, he takes 
you o ut and stHrcs all uvenin~: ot o 
Wl)t11Un Ill KIIY l'Uiors, rllUI(Il (llld a 
~tarUing hat. 
Jf yuu Join him in gayeti~:s and AJl· 
pruvc of hi!l drinkS, he IIWCHrll you ar\l 
driving him to the Oev1l, and tf you 
rlun'l nJlJlrtJ\'C ami urgc him to gi\'C up 
bis gayetws, he vuws you arc &nobbi•h 
and too cl llice I 
11 you are a chngltl(l vine type, !It 
dr1ubts whether you have any brains 
If you are a motlern, advanced anrl 
ind~::pendent wuman, he douhl!l whether 
you have 11 heart 
li you are silly, he longs for a 
bright mote, and if you nrc brilliant he 
lungs for a ploymnte 
~\ man is JU'l a wonn out or the 
En a biiJhed 1111 JllcOriH'r• ted "U du!it. lie t·wnes altmg, wriuul<·~ ul10u t for <t 
while, and generally some chicken get!! 
Elwood Adams, Inc. him. 
What in 11-- is a poor girl g onna 
154.156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
llardu:are, Toola anll Paim 
Ughlint Fixture• and fire Ploce 
Furnhhint • 
do?? 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129·131-135 Moin Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D•aci•K IW•ry Frltl• y • • tl S.h•rtl•y 
This mcc t was the last of the sen liOn 
tnr r'ooch l~rank Grant's natato ra. 
The ~~~~un ends o ne hundred per cent 
hcltN tlu111 last ycnr with a summary 
of twu wins and seven los.•es. Cap-
tain Bub l~vons swam his last m eet 
~aturdny (or W urcester Tech but his 
n•t·ord of 2 3 1 for the 200-yard breast 
• trnke will probably s l4nd for a long 
time. 
The lnterfratermty swimming meet 
w1ll be run ofT on 'Thursday and Fn· 
clay ul thi~ week wi th the F reshman· 
Sophomore meet coming up March 18. 
Tht summary : 
300-yard medley relay- Won by B . 
U. lllouswu, Willcouse, McWeeny): 
2nd, Worce~te r (PlatuklS, Evans, J ohan . 
.,.,n No time. 
220 yard freestyle-Won by Lukin· 
chook (llJ 2nd, Goldthwaite (Bl; 3rd 
Crandall (Wl. Time 2:35 1-5. 
riO yard freestyle- Won by Gordon 
(I)), 2ntl, Goldthwaite (B): 3rd, Love 
(W ). Time :.!ll.1. 
(rontinued o n Page 4, Col. 4) 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Dighl•nd end Gowen. Sla. 
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVEilTISERS 
4 
Annual Tech Caa·nival 
To Be H.-ld March 18 
<Continued from Page I , Col I) 
. 
Tech offers Lol-ll-1 To 
pringfieic-1 Gymnast~ 
!Continued from Page I. Col. 51 
around the "midway' and they have fracas too. and drew up to w1th1n om· 
been chosen to inte~lit all, from tho~e )Xltnt of Tech. :\'ow it «cems thut .1t 
who like to watch the wheel spin to •orne time during the ~euiilc. a !'lprull( 
TECH NEW 
SPRI:\GriELD 
fg 
Phillips It •••••••••• • (i 
~lunrot• It --·-.-------- 2 
~lortcnsc•n rf -········ 0 
II cot tie r t' •••••••••••• 6 
\\"crner t• •••••••••••• I 
lkdtlin~ II( ---------- .; 
Trtu'\' r~o: ·····----- _ I 
La11 lcr rg ---------· • •I 
fp 
I 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
those who wi~h to try their t<IJII at tielri sophomore named Werner had TutnJ, •• •• • ••••• 25 3 
knocking over the "dollies." The fra rome onto the Aoor as a sub and with \\"ORt ESTLH TECII fg fp 
temities will be in charge o{ the con· only a jilhskeeter of a sct·t~nd to play \Jd~wan If ---------- :! () 
c-essions and will be open for bu~iness he submerged the pellet witluu the ring ~1\•n•un rf •••••••• • 6 0 
d h h 1 11 h Bello~ rf • ----- --- 1 0 from the end of the skit ' till tweh·e. an well. e mu~t 11 ''e 11 ept 11'~ t nt Ro•lnv~k\· t• --------- G 3 
Tn order that there will be no lag in night. Rushton lg --·-·---- 2 0 l•'nrkcy rR ••••••••• 2 I 
the program, the band and the quartet ::\eyertheless. full ercdit f:OCs to Pete St·hloru rg ----------- L 0 
have been secured to perform betwel!n unci the squad thnt scored RAA point~> I 
Totals •••• -·---- _ !11 10 
the arts. Jn fact, the committee has I better than i'i2 points per ~:ame l and l<.l'fcn·cs. ('orri~;m nnd ll nughey. 
lost onh· six close ha ttle~ . 
Working unsystematieallr a~nin~t a I 
smoothly operating ~pringficlrl array, 
the Tech 5cruh~ sufTererl a 3S to 29 
Mnr~b 8, 1938 
Tech wimmer"' Ourked tp 
t3 By B. . a l Boslon, 58-16 5 
1 (Continued from Page 3, Col. 51 
Phi Sig Leads Bowling 
Race in Third Week 
I Continued from Page 3. Col 3) 
l2 01\·es \\'on by llopkms I B l, 2nd, 1 ~ Pallnchno I Bl ~ o third. 
2 JOO.rard freestrle- \\'on h)• Gordon 
lmli\'1rlual averages: 
P Berg,trom. T X 
c rollin. T. K P. 
IBI . 2nd. Goldthwaite IBI; 3rd, Love 
!> 1 \\' 1 Time-56 1 llannigan, T X ., 
.;3 15lharcl bat'l;.strol..e \\'on b>• Melei· Gibbs . • \ . T 0. 
kas (B ), 2nd, Platuki~: 3rd. Karnn ~tttuffer, P. S K . 
tp In' I Time- I :5l 3·5 ~tone, P. G. D. 
12 200 ~·arc! breast !ilroke \\'on hv Dunklee, L X . A . 
12 Goodchald (\\' ): 2nd. Evans ( \\' 1 . 3rcl. l!arcling, P . s. K. 
L~ \Yillgood tnl. Tmle--2:55 3-5. lllghcgt single string, Hug he~. v 440-rnrd free~wlc Wnn by Fe rguson 0 ~ IBl. 2nd, llnrlick (B): :lrd, Kuniholm A. T. · 
.') (\V) Time- !i,31.0. Highest three-st ring total , Stone, 
2 400-)'Hrd relay \\'on by Oo&tm1 Uni· P . r.. D. 
''ersity : 2nd, Worcester Tech. T1mc lllg-hcst team single, S A. E. 52 
4 :01 l li~o:hcst tcnm total. A. T. 0 . 
1015 
9-16 
92.S 
91.8 
91.1 
911 
00 
00.6 
119 
328 
303 
1081 
TYPEWRITER S 
All Maker, Bought, Sultl, Rentetl l 
FLOWERS FOk ALL OCCASIOllS 
spared no efforts to see that tho~e who 
attend are complete!)• ~<lli~fied. So, 
Tech men, get your dates now, tell your 
friends, and let's see you all there at 
8 :00 p. m. Saturday night I "Ubdunl. CLEANSERS AND DYERS. lm·. NARCUS RROTIIERS ST ATIONER.S 
24-30 Pleasant 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flowen of Quality 
Oeliv_ery Flowen Telesraphed 
• 
U~th !J~ . 
ft'''. fridaY·· . ec~t'!Jh CheSterfl~ 
w•t ~ 
all the ume 
PAUL WHITBMA N 
I..AWitHN C8 TIBBRTT 
ANDRI ltOSTBLANBTZ 
D BBMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DoUGLAS 
113 Hi~hlond St. Dia l 2-19M 
hesterfield 
• ·!JON 'I/ .find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 
milder Deller taste 
31 H o lde n St. Dial 4-6486 
... getting and giving 
more pleasure 
"Rhapsody in Blue"-it's 
Chesterfield Time-light up and 
enjoy that refreshing mildness, that 
Chesterfield better taste that 
smokers like. 
Chesterfields have the best in-
gredients a cigarette can have 
-mild ripe tobaccos, home· 
grown and aromatic Turkish, 
and pure cigarette paper. They 
Satisfy. . . millions. 
• 
